Removal of Tonsils: by Pierce, Norval H.
turbanee rather than to suppose that the altruistic action of
the thyroid has continued to an ungovernable condition.
In all of these conditions cure is often found to fol¬
low tonsillar removal, but the surest and safest guide
will be, bearing in mind the many lasting conditions that
follow on a diseased state of the tonsil, to study these
organs carefully and by prompt extirpation prevent theinroads of these dread disorders.
With this presentation of the subject I feel warranted
in presenting the following conclusions:
Unusual hypertrophy, including the submerged and
degenerate variety, recurrence of inflammatory affec¬
tions, including benign growths, or evidence of a dis-
eased state of the tonsil prejudicial to health, makes it
imperative on physicians to advise thorough extirpation
of the tonsil.
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Without going into the consideration of anatomic de¬
tails, I will proceed at once to the discussion of some of
the various methods of dealing surgically with diseased
tonsils. The complete removal of all tonsillar tissue
that is at the time or is liable in the future to become
diseased, with the incurrenee of the minimum danger
Fig. 1.—Pierce's mouth gag. Spring ratchets are apt to get out
of order or slip ; they do not allow the slight adjustments of the
screw that is used for the setting mechanism of this gag.
from hemorrhage or infection, constitutes an ideal to
which we should strive in our operative technic. Anj
procedure short of this falls short of the ideal. At the
same time circumstances arise which will not permit of
the more thorough-going methods, in which case we
adopt one of the procedures for the destruction of the
lacunae. The best of these consists in slitting the lacunœ
which may be reached by means of a bent knife, and
afterward cauterizing them with nitrate of silver fused
on a copper probe daily until as many as possible are
made to heal open. This is folloAved by benefit in a great
number of cases, but is never permanently satisfactory.
The use of the cautery (ignipuncture) for this purpose
or for destroying or removing tonsillar tissue, is not
nearly so satisfactory as the cold methods, inasmuch as
the pain at the operation and the reaction is very much
greater and the results are not so satisfactory. If the
tonsil is to be removed we may proceed in various ways.
In all cases there should be a period of preparation.
It is a great mistake to underestimate the gravity of ton¬
sillar excision. It is not an operation that should be
performed at the office; it is necessarily a hospital oper-
* Read in the Section on Laryngology and Otology of the Ameri-
can Medical Association, at the Sixtieth Annual Session, held at
Atlantic City, June, 1909.
ation, whether performed under a general or local anes¬
thetic. The patient should preferably be sent into
the hospital the day before the operation is to be per¬formed. A careful history should be taken and general
physical examinations made, together with a microscopi¬
cal and chemical examination of the urine. Tonsils
should not be operated on while in a state of inflamma¬
tion, as this is the cause of the majority of severe hem¬
orrhages following their ablation. Women and girls
should not be operated, on while menstruating. Special
care should be taken to detect the status lymphaticus and
to elicit a history of hemophilia; and on inspection we
Fig. 2.—The advantage of this tongue depressor is that it does
not crowd the tongue backward, thus interfering with respiration,
as does the broad depressor.
should be careful to note the presence of pulsations in
or about the tonsils. This leads me to say that we can
only partially ascertain what we wish to know regarding
the tonsils by inspection, which should always be sup¬plemented by palpation. In this way we can ascertain
deeper pulsations, the extent of the tonsils as well as
the presence of bony or other deposits in the tonsil,
and the presence of a projecting styloid process.
A course of calcium chlorid for a week preceding the
operation has an influence in reducing the hemorrhage
at the time of operation. If there is doubt as to the
coagulability of the Wood, its index may be ascertained.
The bowels are emptied by a cathartic the night before.
and if necessary by an enema in the morning; no food
is taken on the day of operating if the operation is per¬
formed in the morning and only a very light breakfast
if performed in the afternoon. A hypodermic adminis¬
tration of a dose of atropin a half-hour before the opera¬
tion in adults and older children, or of belladonna in
young children, will decrease the amount of secretions
during anesthesia.
ANESTHESIA
General Anesthesia.—This should be employed in all
young children and in nervous adults. If adenoids
are to be removed at the same time, as is usually the
case, I am strongly of the opinion that deep narcosis is
urgently to be advised. For this purpose, ether is used
on account of its unquestionably greater safety over
chloroform, although it has some disadvantages. The
Fig. 3.—Tonsil forceps. One finger grip is left open in order
that the wire loop may be more readily passed.
administration of the anesthetic may be by means of
a pipe introduced around the corner of the mouth, the
ether fumes being pumped from a receptacle by means
of a double rubber bulb, or a closed mask may be used.
The closed mask does very well if the anesthetist will
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reapply the anesthetic whenever the operative pro¬
cedures are interrupted, if only for an instant. The
open or gauze mask is not nearly so satisfactory as the
closed one, because with the former a deep anesthesia is
very much more difficult to maintain. The advantages
of deep, tranquil anesthesia can not be too stronglyinsisted on. There is greater safety for the patient ; the
operation proceeds much more rapidly, and with greater
exactness. It must be remembered that the deeppharyngeal reflexes are among the last to disappear,
and Ave may proceed with an operation on the mastoid
or with an amputation of a limb at a much earlier
stage than is best for a tonsil or any throat operation.
Fig. 4.—Pierce's tonsil knife.
In order to aid in the abolition of the deep pharyngeal
reflexes, after the patient has become relaxed, we may
swab the tonsillar regions with a 10 per cent, cocain in
1 to 1000 adrenalin solution. Occasionally, we may
have cases in which ethyl chlorid may be a sufficient
anesthetic, but these are rare. There can be no dis¬
secting done, and the tonsillar tissue must be of that
Fig. 5.—Pierce's tonsil knife being inserted into the supraton¬
sillar space.
pedunculated type which may be properly removed by
means of a tonsillotome. Nitrous oxid is less satis¬
factory than ethyl chlorid.
LOCAL ANESTHESIA
This is reserved exclusively for older children and
adults who can be controlled. The tonsil, posterior
and anterior pillars, posterior wall of the pharynx, and
arch of the velum are painted over with a 10 per cent,
cocain solution. This is also rubbed into the crypts
and supratonsillar space, by means of cotton wrapped
on a bent cotton applicator. The cocain solution isfollowed by adrenalin solution, 1 to 1000, applied over
the same area, and when a surface anesthesia has been
procured, a 1 per cent, cocain solution, containing two
drops of 1 to 1000 adrenalin to the ordinary hypodermic
syringeful is injected on each side at three points, name¬ly, at the base, at the middle, and at the upper confines
of the tonsil, ascertained by means of palpation; from
three to five drops at each point is sufficient. I have
found local anesthesia in tonsillar work, except in those
cases of pedunculated growth, more or less disappoint¬ing. Especially is this true in cases in which there has
been considerable previous inflammation, and in which
the submerged tonsil is encased in plastic fibrous tissue.This is-particularly true when the snare is used, so that
it is better to use a cutting instrument, the knife" or
Bcissors, such as the Robertson, in removing tonsils un¬
der local anesthesia.
When the general anesthesia is complete, a mouth-gag
is inserted in the left side of the mouth ivell back. The
mouth gag may become a source of great annoyance if
improperly tended. If the jaws are opened too Avide,
respiration is interfered with, especially in young chil¬
dren, and its constant or inopportune displacement is
exasperating. If there are but two assistants the anes¬
thetist should have full charge of the mouth gag from
the beginning to the end of the operation and should be
held responsible for its proper manipulation (Fig. 1).
POSITION OF THE PATIENT
The position of the patient is an important matter.
Doubtless, operators become accustomed to various po¬
sitions as they become accustomed to different instru¬
ments, but after an experience extending over a number
of years with the various positions, I have adopted the
one to be described. The patient is placed on the right
side, with the right arm crooked beneath the body, and
the right leg semiflexed. The right side is chosen as
throwing less of a burden on the heart of the patient.
A sand-bag is put under the head which is drawn over
close to the edge of the table. Another large sand-bag
is shoved snugly against the back in order to keep thepatient from rolling backward, or better, a nurse is
employed to keep the patient balanced on the right side.In this position, safety is insured against the danger
of blood or excised tissue getting into the larynx.
Fig. 6.—Pierce-Mueller tonsil-snare. The new snare consists of
a flat steel bar having at its distal end a strong steel cannula with
reinforced end. Notches are cut In the upper side of the steel bar
and the lower side is milled ont and contains the threaded rod
for écraseur attachment. On this steel bar runs a carriage sup¬plied with two half-curved Anger-holds. In the upper portion ofthis carriage is an arrangement like a windlass and by pulling back
the carriage (with wire-carrier and snare loop) this windlassdrops Into the notches in the bar and securely locks it, and preventsit from receding and letting loose the object once grasped.On the lower side of this carriage is a lever in connection with
a chuck, and this (when pulled backward) grips into the threaded
rod which rests in the milled out part of the flat bar and converts
the snare into an écraseur.
This new snare has none of the many springs of the older
models of this type and there is very little chance for the instru¬
ment's getting out of order.
To load this snare push the carriage forward as far as It will
go, by pressing on knurled lever A, set the wire-carrier so that
the two holes only for the wire will show and place the ordinary
snare loop in the wire-carrier. After placing the loop over the
tonsil you may either pull right through, or, as the carriage locks
itself by means of a ratchet, you can stop at any point. In order
to set the snare as an écraseur, pull the lever below the carriage
from O (open), to L (locked), then turn the ring at the end
of the fiat bar until the tonsil comes on*. To put snare In position
for reloading, unlock it and push forward on lever A.
TECHNIC
The operator is seated so that his line of vision is on
a line with the patient's mouth. This position may be
acquired either by raising the table on blocks, or by the
operator sitting on a low stool. The light is thrown
into the field of operation by means of a mirror, reflect¬
ing the light on a movable bracket, or by means of an
electric lamp of some form carried on the operator's
head. A small tongue depressor (Fig. 2) is introduced,
and the tonsil seized in a vulsellum forceps, the extrem¬
ity of which is bent nearly at right angles to the shaft
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(Fig. 3). One jaw is fastened in and beneath the base
of the tonsil, and the other as far as possible into the
supratonsillar fossa. By means of a knife the tonsil is
freed from the supratonsillar roof and from the upper
tivo-thirds of the anterior and posterior pillars. Vari¬
ous forms of knives have been used for this purpose. In
the last three years I have used exclusively one which I
have designed and found very satisfactory (Figs. 4 and
5). It is introduced with the blade upward into the
supratonsillar space, and carried in this position first
beneath the anterior pillar, and then downward along
the posterior pillar. The tonsil is then twisted out of
its bed. Frequently no more detach¬
ment is necessary. The whole tonsil up
to its capsule can be dislodged. If this
is not the case, however, by means of a
scraping motion away from the gland
the tonsil is dissected loose from its attachments, fol-
lowing along the line of demarcation, between the tonsil
and the peritonsillar tissue. The moment the tonsil is
delivered from the supratonsillar space, the snare is
applied, being careful to get above and below the tonsil(Fig. 6). At this point it is essential to see that the
uvula has not been included in the loop. In order to
guard against this accident, it is well, before applying
the snare, to secure the tip of the uvula with a long
hemostatic forceps.
When the tonsil is secured within the loop, this is
tightened and allowed to remain while the left tonsil
is freed. This is loosened from the upper portion of
its bed in the same manner, and when the snare is
tightened, we proceed with the complete removal of the
right, and then follow with the left, as soon as the
hemorrhage from the right has stopped. This means
of hemostasis is successful in diminishing hemorrhage.
If the hemorrhage continues unduly, pressure for a few
minutes with a piece of gauze held in a hemostatic
forceps will nearly always arrest it (Fig. 7). If properlydone, the entire tonsil has been enucleated. If, however,
from imperfect technic there remain portions of the ton¬
sils, especially in the supratonsillar space, they must be
thoroughly removed by means of either the snare or
the tonsillar punch. Blood during the course of opera¬
tion is carefully removed by an assistant by means of
cotton torpedoes carried in long hemostatic forceps.
Intelligent sponging is of the greatest assistance; done
otherwise it may more interfere with than aid the opera¬
tor.
Fig. 7.—Long forceps used for sponges, which is also an effective
tonsillar hemostat.
If local anesthesia is employed, the assistant should
be stationed to the left, a little behind the operator, the
instrument table being to the right. With a general
anesthesia these positions are reversed if there is but
one operating assistant, as he must manipulate the
tongue depressor. If there are tAvo operating assistants,
and this is more to be desired, one should stand to the
right and attend to the tongue depressor and mouth
gag, while the other assistant sits behind and a little to
the left of the operator and presides over the sponges
and instruments—anticipating the operator's needs.
At least two assistants are necessary for the expedi¬
tion and successful removal of tonsils under general
anesthesia, one for the anesthetic, the other to sponge,hold instruments and attend to tongue depressor. Both
require special training. The anesthetist should be able
to recognize the stage of anesthesia at which the opera¬
tion is best performed and to keep the patient constantlyin this stage. This requires, especially in case the closed
cone is used, constant vigilance, the anesthetic being re-
applied whenever the operator's procedures are inter-
Fig. 8.—Pierce's tonsillar hem¬
ostat. It may be used to grasp
the bleeding point and may be
locked in position, or it may be
made to grasp the posterior and
anterior pillars.
rupted. Nothing is so annoying in tonsillar work as an
improper anesthesia—it causes delay, adds danger and
tends to render the work imperfect.
Do not be too hasty in allowing the patient to be re¬
moved from the operating-room. Carefully inspect the
"field just before the patient's removal for hemorrhage,
and for the presence of tonsillar tissue that might havebeen overlooked at the operation. In case pressure does
not control hemorrhage, careful search should be made
for bleeding points. These are usually found; at the
.middle third of the wound, and consist of the tonsillar
artery or the venous plexus situated at this point, and
may be controlled by (a) torsion with hemostatic for¬
ceps; (b) putting in a figure-of-eight stitch; (c) sewingthe anterior and posterior pillars together with a pledget
of gauze held down on the tonsil by means of the stitches
or by means of Pierce's tonsillar hemostat, held in situ(Fig. 8). The Mikulicz compressor is a most cruel in¬
strument, and should scarcely be employed. The pain it
causes is excruciating and, if left on for any considerable
time, it is liable to form a slough which may be so exten¬
sive as to form a fistula from the pharynx to the exterior
or cause dysphagia and paralysis. Hemorrhages from
tonsillar operations do not come from the external or
internal carotid. These vessels are safely out of the
way. There may, however, be a loop of the lingual
thrown up into the base of the tonsil. In this case
severe hemorrhage results, but it can be controlled either
by means of a hemostat or a deep ligature. ChevalierJackson's experience with tonsillar hemorrhage mustbe unique, as I have not yet seen a case which demanded
ligation of the external carotid.
I have employed the method described for the past
six years in cases of large, globular imbedded tonsil.For pedunculated tonsils, which project into the oral
cavity, I do not hesitate to recommend the old Mat¬
thieu tonsillotome. The work is done rapidly, 'neatly
and' completely if the instrument is properly used.
Instead of a snare, Casselberry is very dextrous in the
use of the Matthieu tonsillotome, from which the fork
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and tripping mechanism has been dismounted. It is
surprising how this instrument, after the tonsil has
been detached from the pillars and the supratonsillar
space, will follow the capsule; but in my hands it is
more cumbersome than the snare, and does not so surelyfolloAV the capsule. The snare, when properly placed,
really peels the tonsil from its bed. For long, thin,
small tonsils, which are occasionally the seat of choles-
teatomatous disease and cause fetor ex ore, the scissors
are better adapted, after the method of Bobertson, par¬ticularly when local anesthesia is employed.After the operation, the patient should be kept in thehospital and in bed for from twenty-four to forty-eighthours. Food during this time should be liquid or semi-Folid, without condiments. A gargle should be ad¬
ministered the day after the operation, and continued
until the wound· has entirely healed. For this purposeI recommend the following:
1?. gm. or c.c.Salicylic acid. 10 3iiss
Spirits of nitrous ether. 15 Jss
Alcoholic solution formal. (1-10). or
Alcohol, ää 30 SiOil of gaultheriaOil of caryophyl, ää. 15 3ssGlycerin, q. s. ad.120 giv
Sig. : Half a teaspoonful to half a glass of hot water, andgargle every two or three hours.
If pain is complained of, an ice-bag may be appliedto the neck. Allowing the patient to chew bits of ice is
not to be recommended, as the motion of the pharynx in
swallowing and sucking is liable to perpetuate bleeding.
ADENOID OPEBATIONS*
FRANCIS R. PACKARD, M.D.
PHILADELPHIA
The preliminary report of the Anesthesia Commis¬
sion of the American Medical Association1 shows the
splendid results which the profession may confidently
expect from its labors, and indicates likewise the vast
scope of the field on which it has entered. It would
seem presumptuous on my part to undertake any indi¬
vidual efforts in the study of the anesthesia problem
at the present time, when we know that the whole
subject is being so carefully and thoroughly studied.
My justification for the folloAving remarks, however, is
to be found in the fact that!; in operations within the
nasopharynx and throat, there are certain peculiar
problems which present themselves forcibly to the oper¬
ator and render it imperative for him to understand
them thoroughly, not only from the standpoint of the
effect of the anesthetic on the safety of the patient, but
also with a view of facilitating the proper performance
of the operation.
As a general premise to the remarks in the following
paper, I would state that, in my opinion, tonsil and
adenoid operations in children and young persons below
the age of 18 should practically always be done under a
general anesthetic. In patients over 18 years of age,
if they have sufficient self-control and their cooperation
can be secured, I prefer to operate with local anesthesia
by cocain.
There are certain general statements which may be
regarded as true of all operations in which a general
anesthetic is employed :
* Read in the Section on Laryngology and Otology of the Ameri-
can Medical Association, at the Sixtieth Annual Session, held at
Atlantic City, June, 1909.
1. The Journal A. M. A., Nov. 7, 1908.
1. The personal equipment of the anesthetist is by far
the most important factor in any operation under a
general anesthetic. This would include his experience
and judgment and all the other factors which go to give
him a claim for ability to administer the drug. This
personal equipment of the anesthetist is of so much im¬
portance that, to my mind, it almost overshadows the
question of which is the safer anesthetic to use, and
although, as I shall state further on, in my opinion, the
dangers of chloroform are so much greater than those
of ether, if the anesthetist is used to administering
chloroform, and I feel that he could give it betttei than
he could administer ether, I would prefer him to use
the anesthetic which he was accustomed to giving.
2. The patient should be under observation or con-
trot, whenever possible, for at least twelve hours before
the operation, and after it until he has completely re¬
covered from the effects of the anesthetic. It is very
hard, particularly in children, to be sure that patients
will refrain from food before taking an anesthetic.
Twice I have nearly lost a patient because of his having
eaten shortly before the operation. In one case a child
stopped breathing because a piece of bacon became im¬
pacted in the larynx. In the other case a child's tonsils
and adenoids had been removed, when he was observed
suddenly to turn blue. No obstruction was found in
the larynx, but artificial respiration, with the adminis¬
tration of oxygen, was maintained for fifteen minutes
before the child took a natural breath. He then vomited
an enormous quantity of undigested food. These cases
illustrate the two ways in which the ingestion of food
before the administration of an anesthetic is a source
of danger: (1) by the lodgment of a piece of vomitus
in the larynx, (2) by pressure on the diaphragm from a
distended stomach.
3. Operations under general anesthesia should be
done, whenever possible, in a hospital or in the patient's
home and not in the physician's office. The extreme
risk of allowing the patient to go out just after recover¬
ing from ether or chloroform has been repeatedly dem¬
onstrated.
4. If the operation is performed in a house or else¬
where than in a hospital, oxygen and other restorative
means should be provided beforehand. I now always
make it a practice, when operating in private houses, to
have an oxygen apparatus at hand, and I believe that
at least on one occasion when a child took ether badly
its life was only saved by the use of oxygen. A trache¬
otomy tube and the few other instruments necessary for
the performance of a tracheotomy are always carried in
my bag when operating at a patient's home. In a case
which occurred in the practice of one of my colleagues
a piece of tissue from the throat completely occluded
the larynx and the operator was obliged to perform an
immediate tracheotomy in order to save the child.
5. Although there is a very prevalent impression in
the profession that mixed anesthesia, in which the nar¬
cosis is started with one anesthetic and maintained with
another, is dangerous, this would seem to be contrary to
the facts according to available statistical tables. Thus
W. Estell Lee2 analyzed the statistic of the anesthesias
at the Pennsylvania Hospital for a period of five and
one-half years. In that period ether was given alone or
in combination 5,592 times, and there were three deaths
occurring in this number. All these fatalities occurred
2. Ann. Surg., November, 1908.
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